The college's School of Nursing will host an SVC Day at St. Mary's Hospital in Saginaw this Wednesday. The nursing staff will be present to answer any questions that registered nurses may have about SVC's program. The School is also offering a two-hour course in Respiratory Care, which will begin October 9 at St. Mary's Hospital.

Barron Hirsch has been asked to give a series of gallery talks on American art at the Saginaw Art Museum. The talks, each Wednesday night during October and November, include such topics as "American Realism," "The Romantic Movement," "Modernism Versus Tradition," and "The Contemporary Scene."

A special course entitled "The General Structure and Function of Mini-Computers" is being taught by Dr. Timothy Ts'o on Wednesday evenings in the Board Room. The three-credit course, Applied Science 451, is offered to computer operators from General Motors Steering Gear, and is co-sponsored by the Office of Continuing Education and the Office of Engineering and Technology.

Faculty reminder - the deadline for Summer Stipend 1975 applications is October 15.

Erik Beckman attended a conference entitled "Crime in the Black Community" last Friday at the Holiday Inn East. The conference was co-sponsored by the Saginaw County Black Police Officers Association and the Catholic Diocese of Saginaw's Community Affairs Department.

James Green is the college's new manager of Food Services. He succeeds Kathy Long who resigned.

Following a visit from the Director of Civil Defense in Saginaw County, Bob Hanes has been named the college's Safety Coordinator, to provide college-wide protection against tornados.

Kind Hearts and Coronets, starring Alec Guinness in an eight-role performance, will be shown this Friday at 8 p.m. in the Wickes Lecture Hall. The film is part of the Classic Film Series, which has been designed to bring classic American and foreign films to the Tri-City area.

"A Festival of Short Films - Part I," including Sticky My Finger, Fleet My Feet; The Sixties; Omega; Zagreb Bits I; and others, will be shown this Thursday at 1 p.m. and 9 p.m., Friday at 1 p.m., and Sunday at 8 p.m.

Polanaise, a cultural club formed to promote interest in Polish civilization, has been formed under the direction of Richard Wenek.
The Student Senate, headed by president James Barcia and vice-president Lee Schwartz, is composed of Dorothy Baume, Dan Blair, J.C. (Mark) Bredholt, Carol Corsaut, Larry Ealy, Ted Mauch, Billie Lu Opsomer, Steve Pantano, Doug Rudd, Pete Secor, Bob Serapinas, and Janeen Sullivan. The Senate has eight vacancies.

SVC's cheerleaders this year are Eviliner Pettes, Marcella Poling, Sally Campbell, Betty Marsh, Lisa Stockenhauer, and Debra Greer. Alternates are Lydia Valle and Kimberly Krajkowski.

---

SPORTS WRAP-UP

Two SVC football games are coming up during the next week - the Cardinal JV team hosts GLIAC foe Ferris State this Wednesday, and the team scrimmages Wayne State University next Monday. Both games will be played at Saginaw Arthur Hill Stadium.

During half-time of the Ferris State game, Dr. Charlie Brown, SVC's new band director, will introduce the new SVC Fight Song.

Defense safety Dave Pettyplace is recovering at Saginaw General Hospital following an operation to remove his spleen. Pettyplace was injured last Monday night in the game with Oakland Community College.

SVC will host the first annual GLIAC 1974 Women's Golf Championship at Bay Valley on October 24 and 25. Bob Becker will be manager of the event. Formation of the 1974 women's varsity athletic program will get under way this fall, when assistant football coach Archy Robinson assumes the head basketball coaching duties for SVC's women's varsity team.

---

SPORTS CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 2</td>
<td>Football- Ferris State at Saginaw Arthur Hill</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cross country at Northwood</td>
<td>4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 4</td>
<td>Golf- Macomb CC and Oakland at Bay Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 5</td>
<td>Cross country- Lake Superior and Concordia</td>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, October 7</td>
<td>Football- Wayne State at Bay City Handy</td>
<td>4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* * * * * *